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First Baptist Church 
of Colorado Springs

July 4, 2021 
Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

The Incredulity of  Saint Thomas, Carvaggio, c. 1601-1602

The First to Follow
A Summer Sermon Series 

ST. THOMAS



WORSHIP  
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

SUNDAY, JULY 4, 2021 
10:30 A.M.

FBC provides nursery and preschool care during Worship for our infants and children 
through age 5. The classrooms are located down the hallway through the right door under 

the exit sign at the front of  the sanctuary.  

Prelude          “Praise the Lord Who Reigns Above”  	              Wesley                                
	  
Welcome and Announcements  Rev. Dan Schumacher 

Lighting of the Christ Candle   Lillyana Martinez 
                                           
Call to Worship Psalm 27:1-5, 14 Jack Fannin 
	 The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?  
	 The Lord is the stronghold of  my life; of  whom shall I be afraid?	 
When evildoers assail me to devour my flesh -- my adversaries and foes --  
	 they shall stumble and fall. 
Though an army encamp against me, my heart shall not fear;  
	 though war rise up against me, yet I will be confident. 
One thing I asked of  the Lord, that will I seek after:  
	 to live in the house of  the Lord all the days of  my life,  
	 to behold the beauty of  the Lord, and to inquire in his temple. 
For he will hide me in his shelter in the day of  trouble;  
	 he will conceal me under the cover of  his tent;  
	 he will set me high on a rock. 
Wait for the Lord; be strong, and let your heart take courage;  
	 wait for the Lord! AMEN. 
	  

Hymn #569 “In Christ Alone”	 IN CHRIST ALONE 

Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer  Pastor Katie Hambrick 
   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

JULY 5: OFFICE CLOSURE 
On Monday,  July 5 the FBC office will be closed in observance of  
Independence Day.  

JULY 15: PRAISE CAMP COOK OUT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
On Thursday, July 15 FBC will be hosting a Cook Out for the families who 
attended the 2021 Praise Camp. The festivities begin at 6:00 PM, but before 
it starts the coordinators are seeking of  a few extra hands to make the 
evening a success. Volunteers needed are: cooks/grill masters, individuals to 
setup and clean up, and others to provide food. Please contact Pastor Dan at 
dan@firstbaptist-cs.org if  you are interested in assisting with the event.  

JULY 18: ABCRM CAMPERS’ BREAD FOR THE JOURNEY  
For a full week, FBC’s children and youth attend ABCRM camp where they 
hike, swim, shoot archery, and learn about the love of  God.  
On Sunday,  June 18 during worship this year’s campers will be sent with 
Bread for the Journey and funds to spend at the Canteen,  the camp’s snack 
shack. If  interested in making a donation contact	 Pastor Katie at 
katie@firstbaptist-cs.org.  

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING DURING FELLOWSHIP TIME? 
Fellowship Time, held each Sunday morning from 10:00 - 10:30 AM, will 
begin on Sunday, August 1. If  you are interested in becoming a quarterly 
volunteer, or would like to learn more about this activity, please contact 
Hartsel and Sharon Beckett.  

THE FIRST TO FOLLOW: A SUMMER SERMON SERIES  
We all know that Jesus called twelve disciples to follow him, but can we even 
name all twelve? Would it surprise you to learn that not even the gospels are 
in full agreement about the names of  the twelve? Who were these men and 
why did Jesus call them?   

July 11:	 Thaddeus, Three Names and One Question 
July 17:	 Simon and Matthew, Unlikely Companions 
July 25:	 Camp Sunday (break from series) 
Aug. 1:	 Judas, The Traitor 
Aug. 8:	 James and James, The Greater and Lesser 
Aug. 15:	 John, The Disciple Who Jesus Loved 
Aug. 22:	 Mary Magdalene, Mary and Martha, & Other Women, The Most 

Neglected Apostles 
Aug. 29: 	 Justus and Matthais, Alternate Apostles 
Sep. 5:	 All Are Apostles 
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Musical Offering  “Because He Lives”	 Schrader 
	 	 Saraiya Kanning, Flute   Shazia Ali, Piano 

Scripture Reading  	 John 14:1-7	       Rev. Dan Schumacher 
“Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in me. 
In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If  it were not so, 
would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? And if  I go 
and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take you to 
myself, so that where I am, there you may be also. And you know the 
way to the place where I am going.” Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do 
not know where you are going. How can we know the way?” Jesus said 
to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me. If  you know me, you will know my Father 
also. From now on you do know him and have seen him.”

Sermon “Troubled (About the Right Things)” Rev. Dan Schumacher	  

Moment of Reflection  

Invitation to the Bread and the Cup   
                                      Rev. Dan Schumacher and Pastor Katie Hambrick 
                 	                            
Benediction Hymn #267 	      “Blest Be the Tie”                             DENNIS 

Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love; 
   The fellowship of  kindred minds is like to that above.

  
Postlude         	    	       “Great Is The Lord”       	    	         Smith	      

WORSHIP NOTES: BAPTISTS & FREEDOM 
It’s Independence Day -- a day when we celebrate freedom! Baptists have a 
long and enduring commitment to freedom. In fact, the Baptist faith began 
out of  a quest for religious freedom – we wanted to be able to worship the 
way we believed God was calling us to worship, and not the way the state-
church required. As a result, we have always been deeply committed to and 
passionate about religious liberty for all, and have long advocated for “the 
separation of  church and state” as understood in the First Amendment. We 
are and have always been a freedom people! 

Mark your calendars! 

FALL KICK-OFF
Promotion Sunday & Annual Dessert Auction 
Sunday, August 22



9:00	 Pathfinders Class (Hurlburt) 
9:15	 Friends Class (Pathfinders) 
9:30	 Fellowship Class (Fellowship 	
	 Hall) 
10:30 	 Worship Service (Sanctuary) 
	  

	  

OFFICE CLOSED 

9:00	 Quilting Group (Pathfinders) 

5:30 	 AA (Fellowship Hall) 

6:00	 AA (Fellowship Hall) 

We celebrate with Pastor Katie Hambrick in the 
completion of  her ordination council and as she 
anticipates her ordination on August 8 in Charlotte, 
North Carolina! 

Elma Whitford, as she addresses health concerns 

Sandie Schneider’s sister, Amanda, as she 
addresses health concerns  

Continued Care 
Claire Brodeur, Gretchen Sportsman,  
Helen Switser, Cheryl Edwards, Glen and Joan 
Chambers, Geneva Malbrough

This Week 

At First Baptist Church of Colorado Springs

In Our Prayers 
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In One Week!

Praise Camp 2021 will be offered this year for 
children who have completed Pre-K through 
Fifth Grade both in-person at First Baptist 
Church and via Zoom. Invite your friends and 
family to join in this enriching day camp 
experience! 

Dates: July 12-15, 2021 

Times: 9 AM - 12 PM 

Praise Camp Cook Out:  July 15 at 6:00 PM 
at FBC 

Praise Camp Sunday:  July 18 at 10:30 AM 

Link to register: www.firstbaptist-cs.org 

Volunteer Opportunities:  
• Volunteers to sign campers in at 8:45 AM 

each morning  
• Volunteers to help on Thursday with the 

bouncy slide and filling water balloons 
• In need of  a couple of  shade canopies  

Please contact Christen Schumacher 
at christenschu@gmail.com if  you are 
interested in volunteering. 	 	  
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